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fnHy bSxnd in cloth, we are told they axé With: the prifiteýs waiting

proving popular books of the daý on the this issue 01 ýCAaZADIAN OUT-

bwkwllerr3'counters. have not roorn to review e

'That 30,OW copiesof the first Canadian length, but it is written in the t 0

édition of 77w Doýdor, by Ralph Connor, attractive style and is 86 book tthat

ehould be printed > and that the -United will re-ad with interest. Like Borne

States publishers have prJnttxî1OCý000 copies, of Ralph Connoiýs books, this, agajný

beaides au Englieh edition of 25,000--and the story of the Rockies. The Canadiàa"

demand is not yet met-attests in concrete lishers are- The Westminster COUI
forni to the interest that attaches to the Tôronto, Canada. The, book is arédi

books of this now fanions author. printed and attractively bouud..

Origin of the Staghound
lié PIýwly -the staghound and beard thé old hotinds hunting in

had his origin in the forests of deep combes of Devon and Somerset,
Ardennes. There themouks of SL followed them as they swept over the

Hubert by"d the hounds,.which were and heather of Exmoor, describe then,the fouridation of our modern packs. Two regretful admiration. They were tall.
racée sindlar in buHd and appearance, but fui hoitnds, standing 28 inches at tht,ýHî
different in color, took their origin front the d-; they had large and noble-lookink h
Bénédictine inonastery in the Axdenues. their eurs *ere plaeed lower than
There wa&the Mack SL Hubert, slow, deep- our'foxhounds, and the skin of the

voiced, ponderous, and always stauxicli to soft and fine. The whole caxriage and
the %e; and the white St Hubertý wit.il au anoe of the staghound resern
eqxxal gift of traclCmg man or beast, natural, consid their comm , n
if not quite the same rich tories in his. voice, oodhound. lliey had the broad
soinew-hat lighter in build andswifter of foot. nostrils of the Norman hound, with
This latter varieey it was that laid the foun- as we have seen, tàiey had sorne
dations of the royal kennels Ôf France, wuch ity; theY were fine of nose il
received year by year a tribute, of hounds tongué, "d their roffing music col
£roin the kennel; of the monks of st, Hubert. heard for milesover Exmoor. The
The saine white hounds were brought to color was white, w-ith splashes of le

land by the head of the Talbot famiily, From. their Vendean ancestors they
rapidly gaùàng crédit for theïr quâlitiés, - the gift of holding witheut change'to"

g of foil of the. hunted eer. They, h&d,in the ýchaS of the stag in the forest il
Ehgland, were known as Talbots. These steadinessund persévérance, ehounds art the foundation stock from which YtIt

'th the aid of M the length of the chasce in y
was budt upwi y crossée that these old staghounds were, not BO
the Old RnQuqh staghoundand hie modern the foxhounds of Our time. Not that
descendanZ the foxho and. In the year M5 staghound was much aloweir on a seentýý
the. last e of Enlish staghounds was'gold the foXhound, but was mo ] .

togoto, uumgaryçr. ey were the represent- work and lesa intelligent at ý a chec
atives, of the old Tk4m3t but about the tùne Pace of a mÔdýrn paek of houri ia
Of the StUartS thOy Were croaed with thé '-ay put it so, in their Sinds. eY,ý
hound of Norxnand:ý and Vendée, Indeéd 80 queklY, and make up, their minds
the pictures of the 6U Bhglish staghound as ranch more rapidity, thiat their cast iî
lie was in the eaAy yeurs ctf the nineteenth and the line recovered in 1ess'time
cmtuV-eatly resemble the hounds of Ven- took the old hound to tMnk what lie.
dee. is last is supposed lyï Jfirench writers do xxext. Yet although the old
to be the descendant of the ýWý .houqdB, of has long since disappeared, he was 1
the royal kennel of the heu»e efpranS. edly, iii the case of the fanions rmwk
Frenri authorities believe that the» royal Duke Of Beaufort and many
bounds were crossed with the greyhound to ancestor of the modern foxhound._-
give them 8peed, and with tûe, polpier foo traces of " especially among the

9've them quicknem and daàh in thejïr wok. hOunds of a foxhound kenuel, in the i
Thffle writers who, like COllYD84 bad seen of -version to staghound type and
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Tuberculésis may be pracýically stamped out.
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